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ASSAM UNI\TRSITY, SILCHAR
(A cental university established by an Act of Parliament)

NOTIFICATION

On the recommendation of University Admission Committee and as approved by
the vice Chancellor, it is notified for in-formation of al1 concerned that the foliowirrg
gui delines will be followed for admission to UG/IG courses being o{fered by
Assam University for the session 2022-23.

'lhe following schedule has been fixed for UG/IG admission 202), whjch may
kindly be adhered to strictly by all concerned.

1

PrLblication of second list of selected candidates if
Pa ent of fees the candidates from second list
C( )mmencerrtent classes for UG IG Courses

2. r\ssam Universify will not conduct any entrance admission to UG/IG
(lourses. The candidates who have qualified CUET (U 2022 conducted by
NTA and have scores for different subjects as speci{ied for respective UG/G
(iourse(s) only may apply online on payment of Rs.1000/- for General and OBC
students, Rs.900/-for OBC (NCL)/EWS category and Rs.800,u for SC/ST/ptVD
candidates through payment gateway system.

3. the web iirLk for onlirre application is
https://www.ausexamination. ac.in/admission/

4. lloDs /Admission Coordinators of the respective academic departrnent should
check and approve the appLications by using iogin credentials of his/her
d epartrnents. If there is any problem in this regard concerned HoD may contact
\{r. Sobhan Kumar Bedjna, System Analys! CoE Office. In the absence of any
regular HoD because of Puja vacation or any other reason, HoD i,tc ma;, be
authorized to check and approve/reject applications for admission.

5. \Vhile according approwal, the following matters need to be verified:
(.r) Whether the applicartt has entered CLET (UG), 2022 percentile score and
normalized score of al1 five subjects.
(b) whether the subjects mentioned in the orLline appiication are as per eligibililv
cnteria of the department.

L

Date of openhg of admission portal for submission of
oniine application
Lirst date of subrrission of online a lication 14ttt October, 2022
A roval of orLlile a lications the artnents 18th October,2022
D rte of declaration of Iist of seiected candidates in
A:;sam Universi Admission Portal

27th Oclober,2o22

D,rtes of admission of selected candidates to UC/IG
C, rurses includin of ent of fess

28th to 31st O&ober,2022

08tt November, 2022
8th-11th November, 2022
1't November, 2022
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(c) il the subjects ard scores menboned in the applicatton are collect as Pe r'

uu[.:aded CUET 1LC) Score sheet.

(d) \ \,lether the 10-l and HSLC percentage mentioned in the application are as Per

maik sheet tploaded by the candidate.

(e) I{ the candidate satisfies other ellgrbiJitv criteria set by the deparlnerit'

1t1 I V-rruttt". the oBC-NCL certificate is as per GOI format anci is valid. Altemafively

the candidate should be treated as UR categorv.

6.

if the other category certificate such as SC/ST/EWS/PWD is correct'

in case of rejecton o{ application(s) comments/ remalks should be given in i}re
text box as 'Does not fulfiI1 eligrbiiity critena'

In order tc avoid last moment rush in approving the applications, the concerrLed

I-{oD/ Admission coordi]]ator may approve the applications regularly even on

caily basis.
,\ students can apply maximum ir. tw-o courses, if he/she posses CL.ET (UG),

scores of tl.Le relevant subjects for eligibility for admlssion to the courses of

choice_ However, he/she has to apply separateiy depositir,g requisite application

fee.
iror preparing'Jre merit List the average of percentsle score/ norrnalized score of
;|11 five- subjects is to be caicu,iated for seleciion of carLdidate for a pa:iocular

course.
10. lleservation Polic,rz of GoI is to be str-ictly lollowed in the adsr:ission of students

ior various courses.

11.ln case of any difficu$ faced bv an,v HoD/ HoD i/c, Chairma]l, Admission

Committee may be contacted immedrately over phone no.9435773637 al any

:tme. I
I
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Fj-1c No. AUK-201/1/2022-23/ : DateS(t-09-20)

Copy to:
1. P, S. to V-ice-CharLcellor for ki;rd informaiion of ifie Vrce-Chancellor'

2. Pro-Vice Chaacellor i/c, Diphu Campus, AUDC
3. A,Il Deans of Schools, AUS
4. Al1 Statutory officers, AUS.
5. A11 Heads of Academic Deparfirrents, Silchar HQ/Diphu Campus'

6. AU officers of Assam Universitv, Silchar'
7. Director, IQAC, AUS /Dean, Students Welfare.

8. Director, Computer Centre for uploading in the Universitr''" website .

9. Bra:rch Manager, UCO Bank, AUS for information anC necessa5' action'

10. Notice Board, AUS.
11 fi1e.
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Deputi, Re gistr"ar (Academic)


